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The work of Jesus began with an 
announcement, an invitation, and a 
promise. If you’re looking for a New 
Year’s resolution that could change 
everything, don’t miss this!

Jesus had lots to say about 
oppressive systems of power in His 
day. His advice still applies in ours.

The people of Israel had great 
expectations for what a Messiah 
should do. Fortunately for us, Jesus 
had other plans.

WHO REALLY WINS1 / 2 8
Not only did Jesus upset everyone’s 
understanding of power and their 
expectations, He also redefined 
"the good life" for them...and for us.
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Message 1/7/18 
Series: This Is Jesus (Part 2): Dawn Of A New Day
Message: A New Kind Of Resolution (Rick McGinniss)
MUSIC: Fierce (Jesus Culture) / The Middle Of Starting Over (Sabrina Carpenter) 
/ Great God Who Saves (Laura Story) / the Best Day Of My Life (American Authors)
*Each week one of our pastors will be available at the front of the Auditorium to pray for you at the end of the service.



WELCOME TO NORTH HEARTLAND

NEW HERE?

PARENTS

OUR MISSION IS TO:
DISCOVER the grace
and truth of Jesus Christ

CONNECT in
Christian friendships
INVEST through 
generous giving and 
volunteering

SO THAT WE CAN
REACH
SEEKERS

BUILD
A FAMILY

IMPACT
OUR COMMUNITY
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Thanks for joining us.We'd love to hear from you. To request more information 
about NHCC or give us your information, complete the communication card in 
the seat back in front of you and drop in the offering. Also, please take an 
NHCC welcome kit as you leave today, located across from the Welcome 
Center.

GIVING

Adventureland is an intentional and safe program for kids birth through 
elementary that's designed to show children God's truth and grace. If you 
keep your children in the service with you, it's okay to step out if your child 
becomes restless. We offer a nursing mother's room as well as a family room. 
See an usher or Adventureland greeter for assistance.

Student Ministry is offered for students 6-12th grade at the 11:00 am 
service. The Student Ministry Cafe opens at 10:30 am for morning snacks and 
hanging out with friends.

WHAT’S HAPPENING?

Intro to North Heartland Class, Tuesdays, January 23 and January 30, 
6:30-8:30pm
• Ready to learn more about how North Heartland is led, what fuels our vision, what guides our community? Join 

us for the next Intro to North Heartland class
• This course is required for those seeking membership at North Heartland
• Free childcare is provided for children up to 5th grade. Please register on-line at our website under the Sign Me Up 

tab or at one of the kiosks in the commons
Student Ministry SUMO Wrestling! Saturday, January 20, 6:30-9:30pm
• On January 20 we will be  having a Sumo Tournament back in student ministry!
• 6:30-8pm will be the Middle School Tournament and 8-9:30pm will be the High School Tournament
• Hope to see you there!
New Millennial Bible Study Forming, January 2018
• Associate Pastor, Ladell Thomason, is forming a new Bible Study geared towards those in the 18-35 age range. 

Interest? Stay after service today and come down front to learn more
• Can’t Stay? Send an email to ladell@northheartland.org to get more info and to register
Financial Freedom Course, Sundays, January 21-February 25, during the 
9:30am service
• Too much month and not enough money? Need a reminder about the importance of creating and following a budget? 

Look for new tips on how to maximize your money?
• Join us for this course which will provide great concepts and practical tips to make the most of your money
• Free childcare provided for children up to the 5th grade. Register on-line at the Sign Me Up tab or at one of the kiosks 

in the commons
Galentine’s Day 2018, Friday, February 9, 7-9pm
• Ladies, 18 and up, and their gal pals are invited to join us for this special event
• Bring a salty snack or a sweet treat to share
• Free childcare for children up to the 5th grade provided. Please register on-line at our website under the Sign Me Up tab
Student Ministry Update
• The 9:30am hang out time for students is changing beginning today. Students will now sit in the main service in 

the auditorium at 9:30am (or serve in a ministry area)
• Our Director of Student Ministry, Clay Gorrell, and his volunteer team will be seated in the front left (west) section 

of the auditorium. Middle School and High School students are encouraged to join them every Sunday
• The Student Ministry Cafe will open following the 9:30 service and services for students will run during the 11am 

service. For more information, contact Clay at clay@northheartland.org
Work as Worship One Day Retreat, Friday, February 23, 7:30am-2:30pm
• Hear a variety of speakers including Patrick Lencioni, Matt Chandler and more on the topic of viewing our work as worship
• We are honored to be a host site for this event
• Registration is open now at our website under the Sign Me Up tab. Just $25 for a great day of learning and  

hospitality
Rick’s Blog
• Each week Senior Pastor, Rick McGinniss, sends out an email/blog post about what’s happening behind the scenes 

at NHCC
• If you would like to receive this blog, please use the communication card (located in the seat back) to give us your 

name and email address and we will add you to the list

 Given Budgeted Over/Under
12/31/17 $31,365 $25,000         $6,365
2017 $1,398,385 $1,356,500          $41,885
To contribute online go to:
•  www.northheartland.org, “Giving” tab, or
•  North Heartland Comm Church app - “Invest/Give” tab


